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» VXCASt.
held an interesting horse sale at Durland’a 
Riding Academy last night, 
several well-known English 
others. The summaries 
Cornwall, b.g., by Traylee. dum by

Hunter: Dr. F. C. Grenaldo...............
A In tree, ch.g., by Grand National, daui

by Sailor: H. V. Prince ...............
Desiree, b.m„ by Colonial—Botin tog# ;

M r. Anthony .................................. ..........
Cook Sparrow, by Clarionet—Jenny

Wrenn II.; H. S. Breuehley.............
Mon's Hero, by PoloniqS—Black Bess;

(ieorgé Wtttaon ........................................
L’Inconnue, b.m.. by Turgot, dara a

Galloway mare; Dr. (ironside.........|
Garonne, by Polonius; G. Chinebase.. 35» 
Inspector, by Revival—Stephanie; Rol>-

ert Bernfather ........................................
Queen Welcome, by Connaught—Alo-

thorpe Queen; W. D. Henry —.........
Towthorpe Nelly, by Doncaster Model 

—Miss Greenwood; Mrs. Gerkeu... 100

disposing of 
hunters andKT

t
>■?

S.P.S. AGAIN GETS ÏR0PHÏ$1650a

The Essentials of 
Good Clothes.ssP

1300 >L fkr- 1400

Five Favorites Failed — Graziallo, 
Odds On, and Wire In Among 

Also Bans.

1000 Guelph O.A.C. Played Pluckily, But 
School Were Too Fast 

Score 31 to 12.

Just forget prejudice for 
a moment !

The essentials for a well 
fitting suit of clothes arc 
proper designing—careful 
cutting—expert workman
ship—hand tailoring and 
good materials.

These determine the fit
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273/ Wj
Hennings. Nov. 23.—Willie Shaw’s rid

ing was the feature at Hennings to-day. 
Of five mounts he rode three winners, one 
second and a third horse. D’Arklc, the 
only favorite to score, won the handicap 
for 2-year-obls handily, by two lengths. The 
surprise of the day was the defeat of 
Graziallo, who finished lust In a field of 
four. Sly Bride and Alster were both hea
vily backed to win their races, but Queen 
Elizabeth and Paucrcatle, the. other win
ners, had few followers. Summary;

First race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs—D’Arklc, 123 tSbaw),
Blue Coat, 110 (Redfern), 12 
107 (Romanelll), 3 to 1, 3.
Koenlgen Luise, Amber Jack, 'Novena and 
Belle Sauvage also ran.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, 7 fur
longs—Queen Elisabeth, 116 (Redfern). 12 
to 3, 1; King Pepper, 110 (Travers), 2 to 
1, 2; Green Crest, 110 (Shaw), 8 to 3, 8. 
Time 1.29 1-6. Ben MacDhul, Red Hook, 
Tcnuy Belle. Young Henry, Pat Bulger. 
Dapple Gold. Cannon Ball. Minion, Solon 
Shingle and Twister also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Pan- 
creatls, 116 (Hoffman), 20 to 1, 1; Gold 
Fleur. 107 (Shaw), 11 to 5, 2: Monacodor. 
107 (T. Burns), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. 
Flinders. Queen Rose, Juvonaga and Calm
ness also ran.

Fourth rave, 3-year-olds, 1 mile—Stolen 
Moments, 106 (Shaw). 6 to 1, 1; Proceeds. 
106 (Romanelll). 15 to 1. 2; Brooklynite, 
100 (Notter), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Grazi
allo also ran.

Fifth ra<*\ maiden 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile and 70 yard#—Sly Bride, 106 (Shaw), 
3 to 1. 1; Nutt Blanche, 106 (T. B.urns), 7 
to 1. 2; Ruby Hempstead, 97 (B. Miller), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Stiver Foot. Tt- 

Detentton and Cedric

250 The final game for possession of the Mu- 
Wednesday after-lock Clip was played on 

noon, on the Varsity field, and senior S.P.
S. are again holders of the trophy, 
school went on the field with grim deter
mination to again take the mug, and they 
did. The Guelph O.A.C. came down/wltli 
a goodly number of supporters, and ex
pected to do great things. They did not 
win, ifut they were no mean rivals, and 
played a plucky game.

The O.A.C. were heavier, but t\orc too 
slow getting started, and after they got 
going were not quite us fast as the 8. 1 •
8. O.A.C. were very weak at tackling.
and did not use their weight a great dent, tuum games, it is stated that the local
simply been use 8.P.8. got away too fast. „mntPUr baseball clubs will brunch out on I %u*on \fter Wusliinaton.
Tiie SI'S unlike O A ( .. were quick at i ->U»on nn*iunniwii.
vutllnc tbelr play* Into execution. j1" «tensive w*k in 1805. and. wltb that1 Chicago. Nov. 28.—tap A. ft Anson, fume

No great combination was attempted on intention in view, will seek power from <>r manager of the Chicago National League 
either side but nt times good passing and t”0 council to enclose? one of the central Club, to-dny became n bidder for the Wash- 
running was done by both defences. The vtty grounds, probably the park at the foot ington fram liise of .the American league, 
school jiif tackled well. Tonge-street. Stands would be erected Anson had a conference with Han .Ifni-

•At the half the score stood 12 to 1 !m<1 everything arranged for the convert- eon In theTatetr's private qffiee. nt the eon- 
fov ST’S The school kicked north with ;f*ueo flud comfort of patrons. It seems to elusion of which both men admitted Anson 
the wind nidinir them and shortlr after i h<‘ lulepllon to play ehatoplonshlp | had asked for a price on flic senatorialM& Tkkod over the bi-weekly. The best of the city outfit, lie will not buy anything unless be

i iicfld line for the school's first tally. A l,ln.'would be placed in the four teams, can secure full control, and as the Amort-few later llnwwn. O.A.IV* full- 'hl- 'Irauit. ""'1 a real lovai artlvle el.acue uwua only a minority of the
1 oack caught il mint behind- the line, hut °r first-class ball handl'd out In good style Washington stock; it wtH be necessary toItiPH ” £ *,wPn io toot that the’foil- to the PuMle. The fau« aav that In the I,«to with Wnahlngtm, «hareitol.l a

Ii-Iek emild nni relieve, hilt panted an easy ' lmll8hl a”*1 1 ll3' I<eagues last year were ers la-fnr-r a prlee van lie ilxeil for Anson's
n e lust 'behind the nost* (Iraliw t fell mi many players superior to Ihe Diamond Park eotialderallnn. Anson denied llml ......... .
,he ball for a try. which was uneoaverted. I'rofesstonuls. and. a* they can never get a template,! inking nrlive charge of the elul,.. 
Dur lug I h eti vs t hall the O.A.C. worked the 'hnnee With the salaried men from arena* ns his Millard ami howling I,usines* here 
hall several time* to school's territory. tint «** the time Is ripe to go Into the would prevent
it was not for long.
other touch. Ujtithcvford running around
the end. This om- Burwash converted. <>.
A.(.Vs only point this half came when 
BrnCken kicked behind the dead-line a few 
minutes before time was up.

O.A..G expected to win out l ntho second 
half, with the wind in their favor. The 
Guelph men played a kicking game from the 
start, and Bracken- soon kicked into toucli- 
ln-goai. . - VpppiVi^.
within a few feet of the goal line. A buck 
gave Bracken a touch, 

i easy goal.
I hi J«n

their goal line. 8.P.8. getting the ball, the 
school then easily bivkcd over for a try. 
which was not converted. The O.A.C. did 
not semi to he in as good condition as 
the S.P.8., at any rate they could not stand 
the pace. The feature of the game was 
Melnnes' spectacular runs. He worked in 
several of them for 30. 40 and 50-yard gain*.
Melnnes will be out next year for the senior 

Rutherford -tackled and 
The

BASEBALL BY LOCAL AMATEURS 
ON EXTENSIVE SCALE IN 1905

TheUNIQUE DRIVING CLUB RACES.East, Toronto.
- and hang of the garment— 

the style—the shape—and 
the permanent retention of 
these qualities during the 
garment’s life.

Because you like to be 
measured with a tape line 
does it follow that you will 
obtain the maximum satis
faction on these points from 
tEë "little” fellow who 
tries to design—eut—tailor 
and sew al

Semi-re

rn RELIABLE m 
specialties; hi,

| mlng Mineral Jjjj
First Pieces Decided liy Single Meets 

—K.nr Successful Events.

The Toronto Gentlemen's Driving Club 
held the most successful speeding matlneo 
of the season on the Exhibition rare track 
Wednesday afternoon.

League Clubs Propose to Secure Central Grounds and Play 
Champ'onshlp Games Twice a Week.

-MlvN FOR FiUEME 
< ar.aJian mi«t ofi 

; <65 monthly, 1*0,43 
•’ $123. Br.iixf'mca $r 
pit arerng-' $105. xJi!
Send *tamp fo»-

Lss«> tatlon. Room «2 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

[!STANTV KORBti 
is had experience 
' up; 48 hours a tel» 

hent position f<tr‘* 
\Yoo<l, Free Prosa^ç

11 to 10. 1; 
to 1. 2; Foxy, 

Time 1.15. The races wore 
somewhat different from any contests of 
this season, (is In cuHi event the horse win
ning the first heat won the race, and the 
horse winning the second 
prize, the third prize going to the horse 
showing the best in the summary, 
first heat in the first race was won by Jas.
McFarren's grey gelding, Wilkie Ross, ably 
driven by Dr. T. Hodgson,,. V.8., in "the rec
ord time of 1.11. Sir Rol>ert, owned by R.
J. McBride, was set back for nfttnlng and 
the place given to J’hll Davey’s Marlon R., 
who won the second heat in a furious drive 
driven by J. Moore. The first heat in the 
second race was won by Mr. Boggs' bay 
horse, War Eagle, but Ip" was set back 
for fouling Sir Christopher, who was sec
ond, and to whom the Judges gave the- 
heat. The second heiK'wos won by Mr 
Robinson's grey marc. Viola Chimes, Y.
Rogers' Jimmy U. getting the pla< e. The 
thlixl race was won by Little Dick and 
ltbeda Wilkes, both horses driven by II.
Snow. In the fourth race, the first‘heat 
went to W. W. Dundas' bay trotter, Billy; 
the seeond was won by Charles Verrell's 
black roam, Happy Dream, In the hollow 
time of 1.35. The final race whs for two 
valuable rugs, presented by (!. A. Burns 
and the George Rudd Harness Company.
Horses winning heats In each race were 
eligible to compete for the rugs, and each 
horse was handicapped according to the 
decision of the judges in their respective 
races. Each horse was timed separately 
by a tinier, from tbe time he left the wire 
to the time he crossed the wire, after 
speeding his half-mile. This was a very 
hard race to arrange, and the judges and 
timers are to be congratulated on their 
judgment in the handicapping. The flràt 
heat of this race was decided a dead heat, 
according to the conditions, between Viola 
Chimes and Rheda Wilkes. This rare was 
then put over till Friday afternoon on ac
count of darkness. There was also a match
ed race betbeen two outside horses, which 
caused quite A bit of hard feeling between 
some of the members of the two different 
driving clubs, which was soon agreeably 
arranged between the parties. The trouble 
was that one of the parties competing In I
the matched race insisted on wearing hob-1 _ _ ..
blcs on his horse, while competing in the • R£spa8S..f4XiO 
race, and the president of the club Insist- ' y ‘l1 -oülîil
cd on carrying out the rules of the club.; W Ufa ms. JHjt
which are that no hobbles ate allowed at.
any of their speeding matinees. Thus the ^ . att. 5.!!^
race was called off. aS far as the Driving; JJ* ïv\vif  ̂J* ëïïn 
Club were concerned. The races were "h ' ~h\zx
above the average; attendance large; wea- 7-.V-
thcr good and track fast; all races half- y - ,V °,U,V8: "1
m FIrsf^rave-- r°"d Wag°nS- "S f0U°Wa : J «- VrnlsS. Jr

•Innips McFarren's (Hodgson) Wllklp ^ ^ JJ"

Phil Dairy's (Moore) Marlon R............. 2 i pv,
K. J. M,Bride's (MeBrlde) Sir Robert. 4 2 g. H Mailman lire
Con. Woods' (Woods) Irene................... 3 3 ,f"rr‘K‘n„ ' ' '

Time—1 11 1 131. Talbot Bros. .. 11.»lime l.ii, l.w... j K- Hughes.. KW)

Flushed with the success of the late au- business,.on a more extensive §<-ale than
heretofore.

won second

The

11 by himself ? 
ajdy the pro

duct of specialists assèm- 
bled in units — a master 
tailor does the designing— 
expert cutters cut the cloth 
and skilled tailors work on 
the particular parts in the 
making of which they 
excel.

The results of fit—ex
pression— shape and per
manent retention of these

Newspaper ,v
incut position to-i 
s instinct: must be 
wspnper Avork. Ai 

'rcss. Ottawa. *

IV kXTBD.

WHO WANT to 
tare, xv^ hare o- mpuer- 
ic all who instruct ni 
uw. I!nrlvy\Ç Co.. b$*'

School secured an-
and if they hud not had such lmvd Hite* 
ueuld have-won by .1 large:* margin, i'nv- 
n«-ss was again custodian and when the ball 
did happen to come :o his end of the field 
bo was always able to drive It ba -k to the 
centre. Johnson and Bean, is inicks, were 
again invincible. Bollard and Dnnn played 
a good gain-, while M-îIntyvc played up to 
his old brilliant form. Hoy was again to 
the fore and s-ored the only'goal (stored 
three «minutes after play wav ’omiiieueej. 
Gibson. Bowes and Sheppard played .1.clean 
and fast game and several Unies mad - It 
warn) for the Albany.**, 
good game, hut tin for tuna t<dy got a itns.:y 
kick In the first half, xvlibdt somewhat 
hampered him. The l>Jdvs' 
unmly, John McCann. G. Vvior anil !. Mca- 
dowp. are desirous of disbanding rlt«* club 
i nti* spring, but if there '.s any wholesale 
or factory team that would like -t game, if 
they will communicate with XV. A. Follo- 
iMiii, secretary K.E. Hotel Football Chili, 
wc shall be pleased to give them a game 
l-ofoie the dose of the season.

any desirous 0f subscribing stock are it»- 
Mtvd to attend this1-meeting.

1 he following have 1h*oii elected offieers 
of the Hamilton IHghfhdd School Hockey 
< luli: G. W. Awrey. captain; A. If. Glb- 
pon. secretary: W. M. Gartshore. G. X*. 

at sou, it. 11. Xordhdnlcr, comml#iee.

thonlc, 8t. Roma, 
also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, a-yenr-olds and un, 
1 3-16 miles—Alster, 100 (I>ee), 4 to 1, 1; 
Ben Crockett. 105 (Travers), 8 to 5. 2; 
Dimple. 110 1 Romanelll), 16 to 1. 3. Time 
2.03 1-5. Lord Melbourne and Wire In also

h'OR SALK.

I> BY OWNERS TO 
following farms *i«* 

hue's» to 
rrek: 12 from 10 £« 

able (o suit nny m 
r from nbor«> grotf,™ 
•f Toronto: huirr ptl-.

llnri%

qualities are due to these 
effects being kept in view 
in every operation of the 

making.
Bracken then ran 40 yards to of the Pervk.

I'p .10 dale the iioininations for the o. 
I'-A. executive offiu«»s in the hands of 
Nccrctiin- W. A. Ilewltt a to: Bresid.-nt. .1. 
Ross ltdiertson: s<?«*on.l vice-president. 1>. 
L Darrw-Ii. ColliugwvoJ: .‘xe. utlve. <i. |\ 
Hunt. Galt, and .fames Mnkius. Stratforil.

Al the meeting of tin Baris Hockey Club 
for the purpose of re->rganlz.itIon tiie fol
lowing offleors oiccfotl: Barrons. B.
Adn’iia and A. II. Baird: lion, president.. J.- 
If. Fisher: president. It. 8tew.trt-Jouvs: first, 
x ice president. J. A. McTnvlah; second vice, 
prcsitlcnt.'Charles Tlncknell: secretary trea
surer. J. S. Armltngc: assistant seer'tarv, 
B Evans; managing committee. M. Skel'y. 
C. Barker. XX. Brinkhank and C. Meirgs. 
BnrlP will play in tho hitérnc?4llate 'Milks 
us heretofore.

Representatives from dubs wishing to 
Join (he new Junior Hockey 'League arc re
quested to attend a mooting Saturday even
ing at No. 32 Brlncc Arthur avenue ,tt 9 
o'clock.

♦ Lawson missed anDeirtlitilu, 50 to 1, In Front.
Nashville. Nov. 23.—First race, selling. 5 

furlongs—Korea. 110 (D. Austin). 1 to 2. 
1; Floriac. 102 (I). Boland). 13 to 1, 2;
Lamplighter, 100 (Barm), 2 to 1. 3. Time 
1.02%. Tenny Bee and Romlolet. also 

Second race. 6 furlongs -April Showy. 
104 (F. Carter). 5 to 1, 1; Benvollo. 104 
(Bair), 7 to 2. 2; Glendo.n. 103 (Scully). 
17 to 1, 3. Time l.lfil/j. Frank Henry. 
Our Saille. Little Roy. Lkiira Hunter,Vine- 
land and. Lady Radnor also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs -Rusk. 112 (Mun- 
ro), 8 to 5. 1; Minnie Ilodge. 108 (Lannon), 
11 to 5. 2; Ice Water, 100 (D. Austin), 3 To 
5. 8. Time 1.11. Katie Powers' and Gay 
Lizctte also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Lida Leiii. 
84 fO'Reager), 7 to 1. 1: Florence Fonso, 
84 (Farm), 7 to 1. 2; Tattenham. 99 fl). 
Austin), 4% to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Lady 
Draper. O/onKz. John II.. Frank Rice,Town 
Moor and Dr. Gurnsey a I

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs--Dart.hu- 
la. 93 (Noonan), 50 to 1. 1: XVeberttelds, 
1U*i (Munro), 10 to 1, 2: OmeaJca. jOO <D. 
Boland). 16 to 5. 3. Time 1.15%. Whirl
pool, Violin, Mcllwaia and Conjurcss also 
ran.
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Semi-ready
Tailoring

TORONTO

the centre of the field Rutherford 
and O.A.C. muffed two yards from

Bond played a
1

FOR SALE.

miMIONE ' XS6 W 
flullars. '"Hurllnr, .y

efimndt *ee.

NORTHWEST CURLERS ACTIVE.
<;ine — tuactiok^
f "Triumph." spirndw 
him '-nsy tenus If sp. 

World. „i
Officers of Wlnnlpe* Civic Club and 

Other Organisation*.
22 West King St., Manning Arcade. Vandti' team1,

burked the line In strong fashion.
O.A.C. hmks frequently made hsd passes, 
letting S.P.S.^get the ball. Braeken made 
a 30-vard run and kleked strongly. Me- 
Klllle'an was always thru,

Melnnes. after a magnificent ran of 4" 
yards, secured the school's next try* O. 
A. *C. tackled very poorly, 
verted. ..

Rutherford ran 20 yards, almost to the 
goal lin»*, before he was downed. But O. 
Â. C. forced the ball back.

Bocekh secured the ball and made a 20- 
yard run. and Just got over for a touch, 
which was unconverted.

Boockh again run out Bracken s punt 
over and saved a score.

O.A.C. now pulled themselves together 
for a last effort, and tallied their last touch, 
which was not converted.

Ilewson got thru and got the ball from 
the O.A.C. defence, by Intercepting a pass. 
Melnnes- then kleked into touch-ln-goal. 
vbleh raised the school's total to 29. But 
8.B.8. wanted 30. Boeckh made another 
long run, and passed the ha 11 .farther, zig
zag. across the field.

TfuthertVyrd's drlbhle 
touch-ln-goal.

Rutherford kicked over the line, and O. 
A. C. rouged.

The 9.B.S. defence was superb. Melnnes. 
Boeckh and Rutherford all starring. Mc
Kenzie'* work was not so apparent, yet 
he was sure and reliable. Montague de- 

650 ! leered the signals with promptitude. The 
645

Rose Avenue Seliool Champions.
In n Minor League game on Tuesday af

ternoon. for the ehamnionship of the city, 
the Rose-avenue junior 
Barkdale school juniors, by 1 goal to P. 
The Rose-avenue team deserve great credit 
for winning, ns they were overmatched in 
weight by their opponents. The game was 
fast from the start. In the first half Burk- 
dnle pressed hard, haring the advantage of 
the wind, but good work by the defense 
of the Rose-avenue team prevented o score. 
In the second half, the Rose-avenue team 
scored I nalKHit 10 minutes. Hert Lnbett 
doing the trick. Special mention might bo 
made of the clever defence work of Harry 
XVilson.
turnout the match.
Referee. Mr. Buhner: .umpires. Messrs. 
Farmery and Rees: linesmen,Messrs. Spence 
and Roddirti.

At the parks board room: of the city hall, 
Winnipeg, last week, an enthusiastic meet
ing of the Civic Curling Club was held. 
The meeting was held for tbe purpose of 
reorganisation. The dlub have already boon 
granted the city storehouse for curling 
purposes, and this news was received with 
rejoicing by the members, as last year 
the club was dependent on the Thistle 
and Granite Clubs for Ice, whieh was a 
great inconvenience. The prospects are 
now that organization will spend the most

AGE.
over : 

Owners. team defeated theAmt.
S. V Hildreth.$1060 
W. S. Williams. 1025
F. Cook............. 30281
J. Fay ............. 965
Mld't'n & J'gb'h 910 
P. II. Jones .. 805 
E. A. Chinn Co 860
E. C Reynolds 850
W. T. Muir .. 835
D It. Hughes. 700 
J ' T. Stewart. 650
F. Bruhns & Co 650
II. .1. Bern ... 645j
T M. Greene.. 640 
Mrs. Rlchtngs. 635 
Hickey Bros... 615 
W. E. Walsh.. 575

.T. Rodegnp .. 540

OwnersFURNITURE ANU Pr* 
rl single furniture 
pest and mest relist) e 

sud Cartage, acu aim.

Amt.

Burwash con-

tinelph Man Admit* Mistake.
81 sorting Editor World: 8ii»ce reading Mr. 

Linden# personal answer to my comment * 
on the 10-mi! • walk here oil Thanksgiving 
Day. I consider It my dpty to withdiaxv 
mj former statements, especial:y in the 
second last paragraph of thy former lett-nv 
ns to why. in my opinion, he mad-; the 
Slight mistake In the course. In respect 
to these Htatements I hereby beg Mr. Lin
den's pardon anil trust he wl!l overtook 
the perhaps somexvhat too hasty and open, 
opinion or mine. However, my comment* 
were mainly directed to the report a* to 
how Mr. Linden lost the rac". l took ex
ception to the statements That the lends 
lest when tbe course «‘hanged.-‘lost him the 
race, as stated In last Friday's Issue. The 

T. A. Dali'* Veke Finished First at , lead from there on was steadily Increased..
A'ho. I cannot understand how » vontes 

I tni)t holding second place nt half illsfatiee.
; emild. from Mint point on. gain eoneblerabb»' 
j ground and finish fourth. I regiret very 
much that I'caused Mr. Linden the trouldo 
of writing #uoh a long ansxver. ’ but hone 
that by this letter everything will now be 
adjusted satisfactorily to all., R

T
CARDS.

Y X ATÎMDVR. *3Alt-. 
■ Notaries lu:i Bay- 

n 1 Bristol, EdTvan|! Sixth race. mile—Rachel Ward, 93 
(Cheatham). 5 to 1 and .8 to 5. 1; Mafolda. 
162 (D. Austin), 7 to 5. 2; Bank Street. 101 
(Baird). 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%.
Tome Rowe. Chanterelle, Santa Luna, Bard 
of Avon also ran.

The best of feeling prevailed 
The officials were:successful In Its career.

A change of name was suggested, and 
after considerable deliberation it was de
cided to null the organization tbe City 
Curling Club, and.to ask for affiliation with 
the. Manitoba branch of the Royal Caledon
ian Curling Club, which will allow them 
to have entries in the bonspiei. This has 
been denied in past years. It was report
ed that a small balance remained in the 
treasury, and a letter from S. H. Hoover 
of the Commonwealth Company, offering 

trophy for nompetitiou, was

. 1200LEAN. 
y public.
n at 4% per cent, ed
? auuistert, bcnâcr 
tirnfcy, etc., » QnêOÂ! 
ng-street east, come? 
ito. Money to loan.

Playl>aII Also Ran.
San Fraiu ..ito. Nov. 23.™Ffrst race. 6 

furlongs-Flaneur. 99 (Sullivan). 7 to 10. 1: 
Rarabel. 101 (Sherwood). 7 to 2 2; Myrtle 
ÏL. 99 (Fitzpatrick), 20 to 1. 3. * Time 1.15 
Ethel O.. Miss May Bowdlsh. XValnut Mills. 
iAidy Rowell. Wandering Roy.Innes Brouek, 
Kubelik. Dandle Belle and Leduc also ran

Second race, 5 furlongs Entre Nous, 108 
(Ilelgesen), 6 to 5, 3: Lilly Golding J03 
(Alvarado). 20 to 1. 2: Macana. 108 (Ander
son), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Tareoola 
Belle. Abba. Sunrose, Sanora. Vel., Babow 
and Glendene also ran.

Third race. Futurity course. selling— 
Ynda. 104 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 1: Corn Blessom, 
303 (Davis), 6 to 1. 2; Bob Ragon. 106 (Mc
Laughlin). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Max Nar, 
Princess Zulu, Ding Dong II.. Rossbourne, 
peorge P. McNear also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles— Eva. G., 98
(Fitzpatrick), 5 to 2, 1: Heather Honey. 95 
(Sullivan). 4 to 5. 2; Allopath. 100 (Helge- 
sen),-5vto 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Major Tenny. 
Hcrmenda. Monla. Achilles and Morengo 
also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs -XVlfon Bill. 303 
(Knapp). 5 to 1. 1; Sterling Tow»rs. 99 
(McLaughlin), 9 to 5, 2: Scotsman, 104 (An
derson). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Doublet. 
Dotterel. Nullah. Alice Carey, llippouax, 
Sugden and Saintly also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Mindana. 
(Larson), 5 to 1. 1: Red Cross Nurse. 11 
(Knapp) 2 to 1. 2: Northwest, 104 (Butlen. 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Ledntrix. Pla* 
Ball. Instrument and Ocyrohe also ran.

Second race—
Sam McBride's (McBride) Sir Chris

topher ......................... ...................... .. • • •
Robinson's (Robinson) Viola

Chimes .............................................. ..
F. Rogers' I Rogers) Jimmy G. ...........
F. Farewell's (Farewell) Maud.............
A. V. Boggs' illoorc) War Eagle....

Time—1.1(1. 1.17%.
Third race—

II. Suow’s (Snow) Little Dirk ...........
('has. Snow's (Snow) Rheda Wilkes..
G. H Saul's (Saul) Velma Roy....
M. Voddcn's (Moore) Lury...............

Time—1.1», LRI
WFwr D.mdaV (Lorhrie) «S. .. 
Charles Verrell's (Fleming) XHappy 

Dream 
T. D. - - 

Wilkes ...

Copperfield, the o-year-old chestnut, son
1 . of Handball- Marie Shauklin. Is at the head

of the list of winning horses, by virtue of
2 t his victories in the Tobacco Stakes and (lie
3 2 Kenton Handicap. The horses winning
4 3 $500 and over numbered 41. as follows :
5 4

TORONTO SETTER WON DERBY.
Mr.

.* forced another
BARRISTER. MAS-

• Qn«n m mi*?-
4ti0. ■

llnlhsen, Mich.

Rutbven. Mich.. Nov. 23.—The Derby 
finished this morning. The winners 
First, Poke, English setter, owned by Tho*. 
A. Duff. Toronto: seeond. Trim of Kent, 
pointer, owned by S. M. Scrcaton. Londofi; 
third, Shiawassee Beauty, English set ter, 
owned by E. C. Smith, Midland. Mich.: 
fourth. King WiIHura. pointer, owneil by 
Tboma.< A. Duff, Toronto.

On the completion off the Derby the ail- 
aged stake was started. The order of run
ning was : Petrel's Count's Queen, owned 
by A. J: Smith. Detroit, against Selkirk, 
Solus, owned by W. R. Wells, Chatham; 
Bessie Berry's Gath, owned by W. W. Jef
fers, Toronto, against Duke II., owned hr 
A. J. Bickering. Blenheim; Inn B.. owned 
f>3' F. Drouillard. Windsor, against Selkirk 
Hope, owned by XV. B. Wells, Chatham; 
Chief of Kent, owned by XV. D. Buttcrsby, 
Simeoe. against Highland Belle, owned by 
Gilbert and Harmon. Walkervlllc.

The winners are : First. Selkirk Solus, 
English setter, by Selkirk Whyt out of Sel
kirk Tana; second. Duke II., pointer, by 
Duke I., out of Lady Nell: equal, third. 
Selkirk Hope, English setter by Tony's 
Hope, out of Luna, and Highland Belle, 
pointer, by Highland Don. out of Rosebud.

The handlers In the Derby were : Of 
Poke and King William. John Iluddlestone 
of Forest: of Trim of Kent. A. J. Picker
ing of Blenheim: of Shiawassee Beauty, A. 
J. Smith. Detroit. The handlers In the nil- 
aged stake were ;
Selkirk Hope, W. R. XVells; of Duke II.. A. 
J. Bickering, and" of Highland Belle, Gilbert 
of XVnlkcrville.

At the annual meeting of the club the 
ml lowing officer* were elected : President. 
H. Marshall. Grnydon. London : first vice- 
president. Thomas A. Duff. Toronto: second 
vice-president, J. G. Armstrong. Detroit: 
hon. secretary-treasurer. W. B. Wells, Chat
ham.

A resolution was passed at the meeting 
In which the president and secretary 
instructed to petition the Ontario Govern
ment to appropriée a ilortloii of the sur
plus funds from 1n< game commission for 
tbe purpose of Importing quail for re
stocking purposes. The trial passed off 
very successfully. The Judging gave entire 

Owing to the rlose season
quail and to the few birds put down on 

the grounds in the spring, quite sufflfient 
found for the purposes of the trials .

Amt. 
.$ 685

to donate a Horser. Amt. Horses.
Copperfield ...$3169 Nlaxus 
Schoolmate ... 2430 Fireball .. 
Monaco Maid.. 1965 Schwarzwald 
Dr. Lcggo .... 1730 Ed Tierney 

~ ” . Tbornhodge
3 - Mum ...........

Rip ..............
Neversuch .

• Reservation 
Ttequiter ...

1 Ram's Horn 
0 Fonsolnca ..
- Clgarlighter

D. I>. Moore... 83o Ethel Davis .. 
Free Booter .. S<w# Jake Greenberg
Milton Young.. 755 Lustig ...............

75» Moonlet ............
750 Annie Williams 
710 j Ed. Grille.. 
70» Glcnwood ........

was
are :read.

The officers elected for the season are ns 
follows:

Patron and patroness—His worship Mayor 
Sharpe and Mrs. Sharpe.

Hon. president—Aid. Latimer.
Hon. v leer presidents—Members of the 

city ebon ell.
President—Hurry C. Thompson.
First vice-president—R. H. Smith.
Second vice-president—J. S. Nicholas.
Third vice-president—8. H. Reynolds.-, s
Secretary—Walter Bailey.
Treasurer—Magnus Peterson.
Chaplain—Rev. It. C. .Johnstone.
Prince Albert: Sask.. reports 41 members 

an dtbc following officers: Patron. James 
H. Anderson: president. George Stalker: 
first Vice-president. F. W. Wright: seeond 
viee-president, C. G| K. Nourse: secretary- 
treasurer. J. B. Stirtson: chaplain, Rev. 
C, G. Young; executive. A. Westwood. J. 
I>. McLeod. S. J. Donaldson. L. E. Valade, 
James McKay; skips. George St.ilken F. 
W. XVright. S. J. Donaldson. W. E. Glad
stone. F. C. Baker. James McKay. A. XVVst- 
wood. Rev. C. G. Young; representative 
members. Sheriff Xeilsoik, G. R. Russell.

Rainy River. 43 members; patron. Geo. 
Drewry: president, J. G. Clarke: first vice- 
president. W. II. Collins; second vice- pre
sident. E. A. Pearson; secretary treasurer. 
C. McMillan: chaplain. J. F. McKenzie: exe
cutive, D. Robertson. A. A. McCrinunon. 
T. D. Morton. H. B. Jackson. C. J. Steph
enson!; «ktps. J. G. Clark, W. II. Collins. 
J. Lothian. E. A. Pearsen. D. Robertson. 
C. McMillan; representative members, D. 
Robertson. Robert Murray: honorary mem
bers. H. W. Kennedy. J. A. Mathiew.

At th«* meeting of the Brandon Curling 
Club the election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Patrons. lion. Clifford Sifton and Dr. 
S. W. Melnnes; honorary president, T. J. 
Somerville; president. W. A. Cameron; first 
vice president. W. Dowling: seeond vice- 
president. G. II. Smith; secretary. R. J. 
Campbell; ^reasuror. A. It McDlnrmld: 
ehaplain. Rev. R W. Dleklo; executive 
«•ommlttee.Chief Kirkcaldy, A. Swlnton. G. 
c. Knight. J. Hurst, A. Brown; representa
tive members. W. II. Shillinglow. Chief 
Kirkcaldy. The president and secretary 
were Instructed to see about a riuk and 
call another meeting as soon as possible.

« •
1 . 650JCLS. 4 1

.. 1475
.. 1375 Varro .......... ..
.. 1205 Prof. Neville ..
..108» Showman ........
.. 1075 Estrada Palma.
.. 10U0 Gigantic ...........
.. 975 Girdle ...............
.. 905 Swiftwing .. 
.. 850 Coruscat*?........

Allen Avon;l. tukumu. C£F 
situated, corner Etas 

steam-heated: electro* 
ooms wltb bath and ea 
l $2.50 per day. si. 4-

FTdNlfi — QUEEN-??, 
e G. T. K. and C. P. H- 
s pass door, xurnasil

C D liibur.ForS.P.S. wing line had the best of it. 
the O.A.C. MeCreadle. MeKUllean 
XVarncr were strong wlngmen. O.A.CVs 
defence was not strong. The teams:

Senior S.P.S. (3ft: Rack. Boeckh: halves.
Rutherford. McKenzie; quarter.

fi
■ 64»

635
025
625

For Phyelosl 
TrainingCANADIAN INSTITUTE

625 (I; Medical and Physical 
Examination* with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton

Chambers
Qlebn and Spadina 

ave„ Toronto, Ont 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

2467 Principal».

m ...............................................
Bouchler's (Bouchlcr) Lizzie Melnnes.

Montague: snap, Burwash: wings. Raynor. 
Christie. Cherebols. Hewson, Grasset and 

#I00 j xx'hite.
Ontario Agrleulturnl College (12): Back, 

•"'15 I Lawson: halves. McLaughlin. Bracken.Mc- 
5<5 I quarter.Scott:snnp. Monroe: wings.
5J2 MeCreadle. Mortimer. Jacobs. McKIUlc^m. 
5:15 Warner and Montgomery. /

Referee— F. D. Woodworth.
T'mfiire—Jack Lash.

625
610Time—Ü*. 1.33.

Fifth race, handicap: horses placed as 
they finished, aeoordtng to time limit: two 
In three beats—
Mr Robinson'* (Rotdnson) Mnla Chime*. 
(.'has Snow's (C. Snow) Rheda Wilkes.. *1 
Jas. McFarren's (Ilodcsonl Wilkie Ross. S
Phil Dnvey's (Moore) Marlon R................. 4
W. W rinndas’ (fxiehrle) Billy ................. 3
H. Snow's IH. Snowi Little niek 
S McBride's (McBride) Sir Christopher. , 
C'iias. Verrell's (Fleming) Happy Dream. 9
Time—luT 1.13. l.U. 113%. 1-21, 1-». 

1.21%. 1.27%.
Judges—R. H. Thurber. J. Cherry and 

Timers—John Clinkumbroom-

BE.-,7.-, !

Good Cheer 
Charawind 
Vestry ....
Idle ,...........
Col. White ... 70»

PRESTONMONTE.
under ctw in?pt|f- 

r ughout: mineral bath* 
timer. J. W. Hlt*7 t 
rious-9, props. hJ7

! 1500
f -J

. 6 Dnve Nleol. the lightweight lad In (lie 
employ of Fred Cook, maintained his Chi
cago form excellently at the T.atonlu meet
ing. heading the list of 28 winning riders 
with n percentage 
rage of four hors

McMaeter Rugby,
In the seeond of the inter-year Rugby 

mflriffles, at the McMaster athletic field, 
•06 won from '08. by a score of 20 to 1. 
The freshmen put up a plucky game, but 

t , lk. _ were handicapped by the fact that «eve-7'"8 °at °f S The SSVral Of them hsd played Scry Utile llngl.y
second and Troxler tlihd. The list Is .in hofot>0 wh„p flvo of thc 06 team play on
Toiious. fi,r university team.

The 08 wings were unable to get thru 
„„ 0< at all. and their one point was got by
U J? 1lî '• -h" Benson of 06 carrying the hall Into
V* n a To pouch. The teams:

10 '.t T,i *06 (20): Full-back. Rnekham; halves.
a o-l Tr Benson. Murray. Chair. Martin. McKIn 
V oa n#>n: scrimmage. Phlwards.Currey. A. Cnmp-
4 i hell; wings. Dobson. Noble, E. Campbell.

* ‘ Peugelly. Wells and Whau.
08 (it; Full-bnek. Weston: halves. Big

horn. MeKeehnle. Ware; quarter. McGregor: 
sf-rimmagi'. M< Whirfer. Horknes*. Vlihert; 
wines. Rlgford. Ritchie. Curtis, Miinroe, 
Jackson and Moyle.

100 Donald M. Barton10 LOAN.

o of .32. He rode an nve- 
es per day and scored 32

:d salaried mv
merchants, tenmsritj. :

seWrity; -
Genuine satisftloo 
is siren bytc., without 

flees in 4v 
6 Manning

I1 Pn 
Cham

Mr Woods.
er and .T. W. L, Jlfkin*.

track by. 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon ; 
when the committee will arrange to put .....
on two named races, along with the handl- Tlvul)pj..........
eop race. Foy .................

B. Davis ...
Sea muter ....
D. Roland ...
A.' W. Booker 
Romanelll ...
Munro ...........
Paul ...............

^ L. Railcy ...
Cincinnati. Nov. Zi- During the 2.7 days ■ ^a^w||l'.........

of the Latonln Jockey Club's autumn meet- yayior *.*.*.
ing. which closed on Saturday last. $62,125 \ I jndsey .........
was distributed among the horsemen rac-• '** -
Ing nt the Milldalc track, the average be- j xvishard 6
lng $2485 per day. J. B. Respass. chiefly L. Weddei-strand .. 9 
thru the successes of Copperfield, beads ' j. Walsh . 
the list of winning owners, while W. S. T. Ranks 
Price, a. newcomer to the Kentucky track. Snhcll .... 
was second. Schoolmate scoring the largest DeSouza . 
amount of his winnings. The following is e. Morrison .

Easton ; a list of the 36 owners who won $500 and j. Conway ...

GOLD
POINT

C'nrlon* Prize Horse Mix-Up.
Now York. Nov. 23.—Growing out of 

what seems to be a series of misunderstand
ings. it is stated that » horse with whieh 
A. G. X'anderbilt won a blue ribbon on the 
first day of the recent horge show, and 
whieh unimnl he^ bought for $5000. 1* really 
the property of J. P. Morgan.

Mr, X'anderbilt bought the horse from 
the owner of a farm In Port Chester, under 
the name of Harmony, and later christened 
him High Tide. Now. it is asserted that 
the horse really Is King, winner of many 
prizes In previous years—a splendid ani
mal. which Mr. Morgan had sent to Port 
Chester for a rest. The banker ordered 
his horse returned lately, and not long af
ter his daughter discovered that the return^ 
ed horse was not King, but a a far Inferior 

King was Identified later* at the horse 
show by several persons, and it is under
stood >ir. Morgan has demanded from the 

| owner of the farm an explanation and the 
return of Ills horse.

What stand Mr. Vanderbilt will take in 
tbe matter is not known. The horse has 
been In his possession some time.

;cMts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. Pet. 
..100 32 14 13 41 .32

it-
OU8KHULD UOODp. 
norses and wagons 

aiment plan of 
in small monthly or 

HI buslbesê eonttdeo-

tuo
ANDOf Selkirk Solus and

Board 
of Trade

42
42
42

6
5bt & co., iu uoriof

THORNHEDGE AT LATONIA. 98 13 65•St.
.0769 7 (9 V -’(87

;ATBS BEFORE HOjf-
m on furniture, pt#wp. 

without remorsi: oet 
service »nd privacy 

igc-street, first noofc

s: PER CENT. -CITJ#
farm.building loans.

nouey advanced To W 
■os. Reynolds, 84 Yle-

21 .12 
21 .08 
47 .05
49 .05
10 .15
11 .14
1y -07 j „ e „
44 04. The Exceislor Rugby < mb met and de- 
47 !o3 ! fcated lh<> Manic Leafs on the Varsity

O 1.00 campus by the score of 5 to 1.....................
3 “0 The Maple Leaf Rugby Club defeated the
5 .17 Excelsiors on the Varsity canipn* XXT'dnes- 
7 .11 1 dav afternoon by the score of 1 to ».
* Îhe Senior Scots and the Royal Cana-

10 '.08 Milan* will piny a Senior Cifv League As- 
' norialion game on Buyable Park Saturday 

(>:, crivrunon. Rnth t«m> art*,at piW-iit tl* 
and ihe Saturday game will be Interesting 
and bnrd-fnucbt. ^ ,, . .

Onlv one series In the College Infirme 
dicte Association T,eaguc has .m yet been 
derided. Pharmacy have won ’«'ries ' 
«iti, one win and a drawn game, s.l ,x 
H. ard McMaster wer» tied for second
111Llmwt.nirâ I*î«lf'Dntides piny thv Jimi»r 

final Saturday, at Xarsity field.

3 Beat 6 ce at Cig.trMr. Davies* Stecpleehawer Won $1475 • 
—Record 4 of Owner*, Horace 

and Jockey*.

36 6
763
464 Nervous Debility.113

14 Football Kick*.30 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
fcyphllls. Phimosis. Lost or Falling line 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all Jl*- 

of the Genitourinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlfferenac who bn* fail
ed to cure you. ('all or write. Consull.i 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hems 9 n.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnurfie-atrect, 
Sixth houre south of Oervard-street.

53
57

11
1
1
1T satisfaction.1s CARDS. 1

15 .061G BE MADE BY
[ling Daily ;2forl4. AP- 
t ment, World. AL- ,t

kl5N TO CLEAN- GV* 
fateed). 881 Q^lNr

Newest creations in dress suiting», to
gether with the finest mt and workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col-

2467

131
13 .04 
19 .04

1Engli*h Hnntcr* Sold.
23.—William NEW COMMERCIAL HOCKEY LEAGUE.i i0 ^orne-streets. New York. Nov. i

fr > MEN AND WOMEN.Hsaarv-Harrli C'loh Rlrel. Oder, 
nod Mskf. SsKKMtlon-Sotre.

ho.

NEXV ORLEANS WINTER RACES START TO-DAY rtniEf^B ÜHBlgüforennatar»!■522.2'j^ sssssisyMs
o»t i# strietere. of mocflBi Bembrsoei.

—■ rr.tveu rwtertee. PuinleM. end net Mtrle* 
Kwr he Evans Chemical Ce. gent or poieonons. 

6IN0IHNATI.0 
A. T.N.A.

1ng
CE STAdTtoNEr fleer.t 

Ros I. 
a j<- ' 

' oti -

Last night the Massey-IInrrls Hockey 
Club held their annual meeting, whb-h was 
largely and enthusiastically attended. The 
reorganization resulted in the following 
officers being elected :

Hon. president, C. D. Massey: president, 
Hon. L. M. Jones: first, vice-president, J. 
K. Osborne; second vice-president. J. H. 
Housser: captain. Henry Housscr: manager. 
James Patterson: treasurer George White: 
secretary. G. Ernest Robinson.

The Mawey-Harrls Company hare materi
al for putting a splendid team on the Ice. 
and would like to hear from nny other com
mercial team* In the city with a view to 
forming a league. Address communications 
to Secretary Ernest Robinson. Ml Gren- 
vllie-street, city.

erplatc cards, 
ms. eipboasing,

• folders', etc. Ad» #
ti O.RF.U.

•eld by DreeglsU.
or sent In rial» wrnpnor.
MrajERiV;
Circular mt on roam*

Tiie Uorrintlilsm*» Toar.
G A Parker, the Englishman repre 

sentinc the London t'orlnthians. was In 
Toronto on Monday, making arangementa 
for the visit of the celebrated Association 
nlnver*. next sinner. It is unde retors] that 

* Scots. Varsity. Broadview» and other 
tennis undertoo ktn guarantee $1209 for n 
series of games on Varsity field early next 
September. The Corinthians will plar from 
Montreal to Windsor, and also the import
ant Association centres across the line.

Oakland Itnce tard.
San Francisco, -Sov. 23. First race. 6 

furlongs, selling:
Sam Sam ............1»5
Col. Van ............102
Albemarle............107
Mat Hogan .108
Lady Kent. ....110

Second race, 1 mile and 50. yards, aellln.-r:
■ Ta nu ha user .... 91 1'Uon .....................101

XX'at<‘rspcut .... 91 Miss Culver ...101
Dungannon .. .. 95 J. X'. Kirby
Vnlenln ..  99 Scherro..........
Ganeho.....................10» Oscar................................................................................................104 tBab ...................... 100 Pol!,. ..................... 104 Victoria 2. Dentals 1.

'J bird race, handicap, 6 furlong*: Vldrrla College defeated the Dentals
Alone *........................90 Hooligan.................106 Wednesday afternoon m tlm Xnrritv erfm-
Rossboiirne .. ..101 Sea Vov.ige ....106 vus In the first game to decide tbe th-ee-
Phaianx................. 1»2 Sllverokin .. ..1(W cov ered tie In series B of the Tnterme-
Sea Air..................1»1 The Mist .......... 112 ' d«ate College Lcaene. The «com wa* 2 to 1

Fourth race. miles, handicap: at ihe half: Victoria had >ne -oal Tim
T.cila ..................... too Bombardier ...108 result of the game Is that Med*. II. and
Barleykre .. .. Mfi Elliott ..................113 victoria will play oT for tne s»riçs. The
Col. Anderson .105 Pr,ssi 1..................114 teams: „ , . , _ .
Aon ilus ................108 Oo(d Monsv ...110 x'lvt.irls (21: Goal. Snumjvrs: Rivl-
Arvadv ..................106 <'l:in,lf-................ t. |2t ilrll. Davidson' h*1v»«. Hnmlltw. B-o- n:

Fifth rnoo. Futurity iiui-r: * fvrvrnrds, Fnss, Lniio. Vanr*. vo'irt.C1'.
IT I. Frank ...1(0 Military Mn-> ...106 Crnnolly.
I'h-* Ui'dtennnt.VKf Dntoway .. .,..100 Dontnls (1):

=t=in(|«rrl..............la", W,,liras* . Tsrd. Dvlhi'n,-: halve.. Maxwell.,
Roti oaiia ............1".: Harks ...................1 no fnr vards, I>r' ornssl. Vatt. Bleak ey. am
Darkabn*?........... 1»3 Hugh McGovern.109 cron. Cherry.
Captain Forsce .1CH Instriief.r ., ..112 

Slxtli race. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
.. 95 
.. JM 
. .102

Na*hville Program.
Nashville. Nov. 23.—'First race. % nf n 

mile. .3 y ear-olds, selling:
Columbia Girl . .105 

Pal ten h a m .. ..1»3 
Outwdi ...
Kola ml M............. 100
Rachel Ward . 10»

Entrle# for Henning**
r.f'linings. Nov. 23.—First ray, niaidvn 2 

yr.-u .«dda. 5 furlongs:
Golden S'Jiirise .1(0
V'"iii;n ............... 1 HI
Llmoriek .
Sa a-!r«*v ..
CrUl-al ^................UNi
Eililh Brown . .1ti6 
K.ening K.of XV. 106 
firand D-vhess .1»6 
Annie Russell . 1(81 w

Second race, 3-ye.ir-obJs and up. 7 fur- 
lor.gs:
F«»xy Kmc ....111 Unmasked ..
Briartliorp; ...,1»7 Locket :.K •
Memphis.............u>6 lied Light .

...11» Katthd................. 106 Payne .... *
M'XVIÎliams ... loi; Silver Fcnm
F.iiilmry ............... lof, Silver Days .... 99
Red Hook .......... lo6 clear the Arena. 93
Neptuniis............. lie; j >r. l.olcv .............96
Nine Spot ...........]*)«’» Anstralina . -* W
Oclawiiha........... 106 '.• In Rapids .. 96

Third race, the Chovrehase Steeplecbas1, 
2 miles:

US Imperialist .. ..165 Silent Bliss ...155 
Billv Pay .... 155 R. u. Sack
Bl-vk Death . 155 Conover ..

I Infer . . .107 I Fourth race, hamlleap steeplechase, about
Auto Light .. 1»7 13 miles: »
Alienin'i ..............112 ! La va tor................ 168 Ivan..............

!\*oodg;it1ioivr ..166 II. Grntz ..
FTomest<i:id .. .. 9i» ! Ch.-i*. o'MulIcy .154 ohnet ....
Vvinee «. S.............1»» Caspar.................... 152 X'est in^lt ..
llarrr New . ...loi Wot en ....................151 p it. Sji<-*k ... 134

96 Tracer....................1»1 King farter ....15» Silent Bliss
96 Little Elkin ... H Pagan B«y ...14'.» M. Chief .............133

Billy ltay ... 147 Hevion................. i132
Fifth raec. The Washington Cup. 2‘4

Short Hose.........121
Ostrich ...
Graziallo.............111
The Southerner. 11 4 
i'• rslFtenee II ..11»
James F. ... 1»7 Queen Belle ...

Sixth race, maiden 2 ven-mjds. 5 fuP>. 
Only One . .
Earldom ..

New Orleans Entries.
v* w Orleans. Nov. 23. First 

n.lle and 70 y:ir<ls:
Matador................ 92
Montepelia .. ..log
Forehand .............1»»7

Second rave. 5Vs furlongs:
Mr. Baruahv . .105 Li-.iievlek Girl . .1<>5 
Fair Reveller ..1»»» Slow Poke ....1<»7 
Presentiment .. .105 Fox Hunting
Sis Lee ................105 Edith May .
Houvian................1<»7 Ramshorn...........120

2 bird race. 7 furlongs:
Lady F. Knight 07
Triple silver.
Ous Heidorn
Volin ...............
Brand New .

Dr. Sherman ...11» 
Joe Frey ..
Peeves ....
Clausns .. .

<k;Little Buttereiip.106
Bohemia ............. I'*»
Pat Duniphy . 1«»i 
Lizzie Albcrdlie.pK)
Cabin .............
lierculol'l •••
Madam Satan ..106 
Auction............. b>5

Mi Davis . 
Mildred L . 
Long Straw

...115inart. Falerinn ..
High Wind ........112
Dan McKenna .112

.11092
111881»!.It*)

.109.zrssKSfit
hone Main 14L ^

V KTEH1N A RY.
remperanhe-street, ^
n day and n'69t-
r. Telephone vioiotid 

CHANCES.
irTitNITV T08T»1 j

ravturluc C«o I
-pen tbrongbout ^,

.Chester. N-T*

..113Oilbwa................ S8
Boy Blue ......... 105 (he.106

1<>. Seeond race, % mile, 2-year-old*, selling:
Basil .....................1»7 Z'llekhior............. 96
Bcstevllng .. ..105 Savoir Faire ... 96
Argosy.................. t»»» Star XX'HI Shine.. 04
Annie Chapman.loo. Prapplst..............91
Collector ............10»1 Shoe-,; the K!cnt. 91

10 <
112 101

103 Have You ftXiWSBtiPAfcriSS
for proof* of euro*. ”2 reMctt the s;cit

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L

.. .mt 
. ...104

Viona .. .
Misanthrope 
Vhaviey Fisher .1»»-'
‘Jgonctz............... 168
Latheron
Lord of Valley.Ï19

..10", 
. .104

. . 10»

...100 

. . 1«»2 
...1«>2 
...104

Fourth race, 6 furlongs. Inaugural 1 Inn-

Edit h May 
Ramshorn .
Trapp®r ..
Cureless ...

Frontenac .. . .1»s 
TMck Bernard ..110 

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles:
Fo„r Leaf C ...104
Gregor K ...........1»t
William F. II. ..104 

Sixth ra-e, v 
Jingler ...
Sarill-i . .
Charley Miller . 95 
Geo. X'ivi.m ....

— Ronnie Lithe ...
Reugil ................. 96

Tiie XValtrvgs .. IV) Eternally.............91
Third race, short course, steeplechase, 

handicap. 3 year-olds and over:
Sehwnrzwnld ...164 xlietmuda............. 130
zCardlgan............... 155 Sprlngxvater .. .126
z.Benna............... 136 OM «lain .^...12-»
Chan lev ................134 Aperty .... . Z. .125
xi*iiss?l! Sage ..132 Rosing ...................1‘2>

zFHppon entry. xFergusmi entry.
Fourth race. 5% furlongs. Press Handi

cap. 2-yenrolda:
Ivan Tcrrlide ..118
Zinda ....................
Giunbvlnug .. ..101

Fifth race, l mile. 3-year olds and over, 
selling:
Prism . ..
Santa Teresa ..102 
La«ly Draper ..102
Scortie .. ...... 99
" ÿ(|xtu rare. 7)2 furlongs. 3 yrar-oWs end. 

over, selling:
Annie Davis .. 114 
Lair «'harlot ..HI
Stand Pat...........in^
Bank.....................
Carnival.......... .. ,

XX outhor clear, track go'd.

101
101

Stanley Cap Date*.
Ottawa. Nov, 23.—At an executive meet- 

ing of the Ottawa Hockey Club It was de
cided to change the dates of tin* Stanley 
Cup series with the Dawson City Club. 
The Yukoners cannot leave Dawson until 
after the election on Dec. 16. and. ns the 
original dates provided for the conclusion 
of the serloa before Jan. 10. this left 
the challengers no time to shake off the 
effects of the long journey. Consequently 
the dates were extended to the 13th. 16th 
and 18th of January.

Tbe Dawson City team is expected to 
arrive In Ottawa on Jan. 7.

101

RICORD’S % f °permanentïy "ctï
S PECIFIC £,°r?c°,r„r,V:aic. GINÔ

how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
case My signature on every bottle—none 

tr genuine. T hose who have tried other 
edies without avail will not be disappointed in 

Schofield's 
f. Ter AU LEV

.Tnk Greenberg.Ill) 
Fd. Tl-rncv ...110 
Old England ..M2 
iPrSeb-Mi . . .

. 97
101

. ..Iltt 

...193 
. 107

116
worst
othe
rem

Abe Frank 
Floral Kilt g 
Orthodox.............120

117 .. 99Manfred ••
Oinella .......... JiWAHTED. .155 Goal. Pettigrew: backs.

iHÉST CASÙ-FSîji 
vie. Bicycle Mqfi? .

.13.'. this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Drug Store. Elm Street, co 
Toronto...114 Frank Rice .. .97 

•port Wanle.i .. 95 
Drummond .. .. 93

.. ..10.Ï RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.! .140 City Tenvher* and Art* Tied.
<Mtr Ti'aehers and Arts II. Association 

teams met on the Varsity lawn Wednes 
dav afternoon, to» decide the tie In series 
A of the Intermediate College League. 
Neither side scored. The continuing tic 
will be played off on the Varsity campus 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Tiie 
tenuis: *

City Tenehern (9): Goal. Armstrong: 
.bflxks. Elliott. Wn,tson: halves. Calvin. 
Dunnett. Smith: forwards. Reid. Brown. 
Rulmr-r. Baird and HunuieetL

Arts II. (0): <4onl. Wright: backs. Cam»1 
Paulin: halves. Motherwell. Harper.

..1;»i 
..135

. . 91
. .. 91 Flying Torpedo. 103

Melsierslnger . .10J
The Fret ter ....106

Silurian . 
Pcnzoiice .. 
Momifehank 
El Plloto------  .102

RT. Player* Wanted at the Soo.
Manager J. P. Mooney of tbe Can ad Inn 

Soo professional team nt Brantford Inter
viewed Taylor and Brown, who promised 
to give him a favorable answer provided 
the O.H.À. took their threatened action 
against senior C.L.A. players. As the 
O.H.A. has barrecT these players. It Is In 
order that the two attach themselves to 
the 800 outfit.

From Midland will go Schaffer, who was 
with Barrie! Inst winter, and Carliett will 
accompany him.
Is due at the Sno this week.

Hugh Lamb* wos a plum that Mooney 
was anxious to gather, hut that player did I 
not respond to a request for a meeting.

Last iiigTTff h* nomination of J. XV. Chow- 
en of Stratford was received for the second 
vice-presidency of the O. H. A.

— P°RTR*?f
■ West K|nr .

. 133 St. lawrence Hall 52-?,nâ;:a,îdT»ady of XXest ..101 
Bord of A Mm ..loi
Tivlal .................191
Poet man ............. 96
AimiIo Fltxhusrh. 91

LSTEB 
loems, 24 R ate$ $2.50 per day American plan 

per day upwards, •rclieatra evenings 6 to 9.
H. W. brown. Manager'

Rooms $1.0)May Stop To-Day’* Race.
New York. Nov. 23.—An ordinance which 

lias just been passed by the board of aider- 
men. having for its object the prevention 
of six-day bicycle racing, is quite broad In 

, n k|.« fiuh liaine* i,s provisions, so much so that It might be
Toronto welcome in the Interpreted to stop many popular games.

XVhist players are niwaysyecht<> th . If fovbi,ls anT person In n contest of -speed, 
open games nt the club rooms, .^i Toronto ibkjll or Ci|duranee, .to remain in in rhe 
street, every Friday evening. e<mteet for more than three hours out of

The game last week was won by Messrs. a|lv L,4 ..
1’coper and Hlgglnsc. with the score or i*ndeV strict application, the new ordl-

Aipoliond 107 l,h,s tricks. Ball and Irving and Cole and n#npp 1f slgnrd by the mayor, might affect
Wonlitnl 1 .. .. . mt I olnmnn rerh srem lng tias,5'„ Knlf- «n'1 FTen tbe tlme-lionorcd
LHtlr Rntl.-rriip.1ffl fi»ll*Khcr. plus 4. *nd Hnntrr and < amp- 

Seventh race. 3 v^at-olds. 1 1-16 miles- bell, pins 3.
Akeia........................m Queen Bello .. mt The Monday evening gam'. _
Arrah Cowan ...117 H.vehet ................. 101 pairs, was won by Mr. Gallagher and Miss
1 filgoran..................117 Sroi*-,, Moment*..197 Macintosh, with plus 9 tricks. F. Costello
Jimmy T.auo ..LY> Midshipman .... 99 and Miss Hanvahan securing plus., wblie
Fetank-et » ... mo Dr. T.oder ............ 99 J. Costello and Miss Costello obtained a
McWIIHam# .. .196 White Ghost ,.103|fl<v>ne of plus 6 tricks. There will be a
Rightful............. 106 same next Monday evening as usual.

One Fox Wa* Sighted.
; TABLPS BTC.

linnd B
r„g.»tre™Wrat.Tor.-::

Rough l$id<‘r . ..107 
Mo-r.i Daisy ....107 
Go Between 
Ben Cro'-kctt
EstablNh.............9t

. 91

About a score accepted the invitation of 
the master to visit Oakville on Tuesday 
for a chase after wild foxes that 
ported to run the district.

•OOL .114
94wore re- 

i’he special 
train left It,he Union Station at *l in the 
morning with horses ami hound* and i 
rnneh for the 2ft enlhiiAiustb* members of 
the Toronto Hunt. It w«s 
th*» one fox was sighted h 
th» party returned in the evening empty 
handed.

94; TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS
con.
T>ix: forward*, flllrbrlst. Battnn. Mnfdon- 
ald. Hner snd RpII.

Heforre ■ W. Bryans. Med.

Whit-Toft of ivtorboro Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for tbe weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking hie remedy for the liquor habit. 
Il le a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injection», no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, snd 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggsu-t, Ï5 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 347

.112 Dance Music . .109

..112 Kassil ....................109

..112 Frol m i......................1(>7

.112 Priority ..

. . 199

i lead >la\ and 
e escaped «ml Tfawtrcy .

Applaud .
Wit leal . .
Maggie Stroup ..109 
G re r Dove ....109

1»7
; roKTBACTO*»- ^v| Kin* Eddy** <1o*lntr Game.

Albany Club and King Ed«r*’d Hotel 
played an exhibition nf Asmei.itlnn f«mt. 
hall yesterdny afternoon .at Rayai de Park. 
Mr. Brooks refereed It «*nde 1 In victory 
for the King Kddys hr ou» goal ti nothing 
The Eddy*' line-up was: Fumes*. Tobn«o»i. 
Bean. Pollard, -McTr-tyrr Dunn. Hoy, Gib 
sep. Sheppard. Bowe* and Bond. The 

i fCddve nlared m cmid eomLiliiatlOû cam*

-Tenpin Uenane Openlny:. 
Hie Toronto Rowling T.eague opens 

this evening. The following games 
scheduled for to-day :

Fnnshlpe at Toronto.
White# at Indians.
Merchants at Liederkranz A.
R C B.C. at Grenadiers 
Liederkranz B at Unions.

up for mixed Intermediate Basketball.
The Business Boys in tbe Intermediate 

League defeated Brady’s team by tbe score 
of 31 to 22. Siebert scored 21 point» for the 
winners. Miller 2 points: Mcileany scored 6 
points and Hendtrsan 6.

The annual metlrg of tbe Hamilton 
Hockey Club will be held rlilay evening. 
Plans for the building of n new curling 
aad aka ting rink will be discussed, nud

Al ED.

Lbecp: owner can 
penses.
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Should

Women

Vote?
Well, if they should, they’d 

,ete for what is right and 
good—andCrawford’s Clothes’ 
because they’re best, would 
simply overwhelm the rest.

A SUIT MADE TO
MEASURE for $13.50
A Crawford Suit regularly 
priced at $18 (our present un
rivalled offer) is what many 
women are advising their hus
bands or brothers to get. But 
you must come soon if you 
want to order one at this 
price—it won’t last.

Crawford Bros.,
Limited,

TAILORS,
Oor. Vonge and Shuter Sts.

BLOOD POISON

r
JOHN JAMESON
■IRISH*

Established 1780
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